MORE THAN WORDS CAN SAY

LITERACY: WHY IT MATTERS!

Literacy Skills
in Ontario
•

•

Literacy is an essential skill in 21st century Ontario.
However, many people in our province do not have the
literacy skills that they need for home, work, and life. In
fact, 1 in 6 (or 15%) of Ontarians aged 16 to 65 scored
at, or below, Literacy Level 1. People scoring at this level
struggle with very serious literacy challenges, and have
trouble reading even the most basic text.1
A further 32% of Ontarians scored at Literacy Level
2, meaning they can read, but with difficulty and will
likely have problems with basic forms and directions
encountered in everyday life such as employment or
rental agreements, medication instructions, and more.1

•

•

•

Numeracy skills are an even more significant challenge
for the 22% of Ontarians aged 16 to 65 who scored at,
or below, Numeracy Level 1. People scoring at this level
have very limited math skills. In addition, 31% of Ontarians
scored at Numeracy Level 2. This means that they have
difficulty accomplishing commonly needed numeracy
tasks.2

In 2016-2017, 81% of all Grade 10 students who wrote the
OSSLT were successful; 19% were unsuccessful.4

•

When looking at success rates in academic versus
applied course types, there is a large difference in
success with the OSSLT; 92% of students taking
academic level courses passed the literacy test, while
only 44% of students taking applied courses were
successful.4

Literacy and Poverty
•

•

The relationship between literacy skill level and the
likelihood of living in poverty is strong. In Canada, 46% of
adults at the lowest literacy levels (Levels 1 and 2) live in
low income households.3
Comparatively, only 8% of adults at the highest literacy
levels (Levels 4 and 5) live in low income households.3

•

Skills levels are also strongly co-related with successful
employment outcomes. Canadians with low literacy skills
are more than twice as likely to be unemployed than those
with higher level literacy skills.7.1

•

Further, educational attainment is strongly related to
employment. In 2016, only 55% of Canadians aged 2564 who did not complete high school were employed.
Conversely, the employment rate was 82% for those who
had obtained a college or university credential.7.2

•

•

•

In 2016, the high school graduation rate had increased
to 86.5% in Ontario. However, this still means that 13.5%
of young of people did not complete their high school
education.5.1

“In my literacy class, I’m getting the
help I’ve always needed. I’m doing
better than I ever have in the past. I
plan to get my GED and get a better
job for myself down the road.”

Literacy and Health
•

Jobs of the Future

As well, of all Ontarians aged 25 to 64, 10.4% have not
attained their high school diploma.5.2
•

People with low literacy skills may be particularly
disadvantaged in the labour market of the future. Robotics
and artificial intelligence are dramatically changing the
workplace and increasing the demand for high-skilled
workers.8

•

While the demand for high-skilled workers is growing (up
19% since 1998, according to Statistics Canada), the
need for low-skilled workers is declining (down 11% over
the same period).8

•

Based on Canada’s levels of literacy and numeracy, many
Canadians do not currently have the literacy, numeracy
and digital skills needed for the jobs of the future.8

The impact of low literacy levels on health is a very
serious issue. Canadians with the lowest levels of
literacy are more than twice as likely to be in poor health
compared to Canadians with higher literacy skills.6

“Since going to a literacy program, it is
much easier to cope with life and I don’t
know how I survived with the education
that I had. I can figure things out for
myself and I don’t have to ask so many
questions any more.”

Digital Literacy
•

An international survey measured “Problem Solving in a
Technology Rich Environment” (PR-TRE). In our province,
44% of Ontarians scored at the lowest levels (at, or below,
PR-TRE Level 1), while 38% scored at Level 2 or 3 (the
two highest levels), and 18% did not respond to the
survey.10.1

•

Currently, almost 100% of the population under 45 years
of age are using technology and computers. But, even
with rising digital literacy, higher literacy skills are still
needed to see positive outcomes in life such as selfreported health and political efficacy.10.2

Research has also found that approximately 45% of
Canadians in precarious or “no contract” work have not
attained an educational credential beyond a high-school
diploma.7.3

“Thanks to my new found skills and
self-esteem, I feel more capable to
go out and find a great job that I am
worthy of.”

High School Graduation Rates
in Ontario

In total, 53% of Ontarians have less than Level 3
numeracy skills. According to Employment and Social
Development Canada and the Conference Board of
Canada, people require at least Level 3 numeracy skills to
function well in modern Canadian society.2

“I can do my own work: grocery shopping,
banking and being more independent. In
the future I hope to become a great person
and also to get a good job.”

The Ontario Secondary School Literacy Test (OSSLT)
measures whether high school students are meeting the
minimum standard for literacy. Successful completion
of the literacy test is one of the requirements to earn an
Ontario Secondary School Diploma.4

•

“Today I can say I can read and
write and no longer do I avoid and
hide from the world.”

Numeracy Skills
in Ontario

Literacy and
Employment

Grade 10 Literacy
Test Results

Literacy, Justice
and Corrections
•

It is critically important to offer educational programs in
Canada’s prisons. Correctional Services Canada reports
that approximately 75% of offenders admitted to federal
custody had an education level of less than grade 12.9.1

•

Correctional Services Canada further notes that when
educational programming is provided to inmates, it results
in reduced recidivism, better release outcomes, and
improved future employment opportunities.9.2

Literacy and
Civic Engagement
•

Positive political efficacy dramatically rises with increased
education and skills. The level of political efficacy was
measured by whether people disagree or agree with the
statement “People like me don’t have any say about what
the government does.” 11

•

Among Canadians with less than a high-school diploma,
just 32% report positive political efficacy, compared to
60% of people who have obtained a bachelor’s degree or
higher.11

“Literacy has helped me to read the
newspaper. Now I am able to give my
own opinions about what is going on in
the world.”

Literacy and
the Economy
•

Higher levels of literacy lead to a stronger Canadian
economy, an increased gross domestic product, an
enhanced competitive advantage, improved workplace
safety, and a more productive workforce.12.1

•

Literacy also provides a substantial socio-economic
return on investment. There is strong evidence that
investment in literacy can benefit the Canadian economy
by: reducing costs in areas such as social assistance,
healthcare, and justice; and it results in increased
productivity and earnings. The 2011 report, From Poverty
to Prosperity: Literacy’s Impact on Canada’s Economic
Success, placed the annual savings in social assistance
alone of raising every Canadian adult to Level 3 literacy at
$542 million.12.2

